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TILLAMOOK, OREGON, OCTOBER 29, 1903 ♦1.50 per year

for Bargains in
fllillinery call on us.

All goods marked at very low 
figures and special bargains on the 
Pattern Hats remaining from Sep
tember shipment.

Each boat brings ns new goods 
to keep up an assortment of late
styles

We 
Patterns | 
Ask for one

are agents for Butterick 
November sheets now in.

JW. STURGEON & CO
Opposite the Post Offiee

V,

•,

TILLAMOOK JOTTINGS
*

■M

and

Pride Waldo Hills Four 
Gangloff Snuffer's.

The best cup of Coffee 
town. Lunch at any time, 
Vogler’s bakery.

The Headlight is recognized as 
leading and newsiest newspaper in

at i

A Sale of Skirts and Cloaks.
the 

rr— the 
county and the best advertising medium. 
That is why most of the business men 
advertise in the Headlight.

The steamer Geo. R. Vosburg, which 
left Nehalem on Friday for Astoria, had 
1000 cases of salmon on board for S. 
Elmore & Co , and had in tow a raft of 
spruce logs, containing about 150,000ft.

The steamer W. H. Harrison came in 
from Astoria on Tuesday with freight, in 
the place of the Sue H. Elmore, which is 
under repairs in Portland. She is not 
carrying passengers, having no license to 
do so.

The stage broke down in the mountain 
on Tuesday and did not reach Trask 
House until five o’clock on Wednesday 
morning. It was late in reaching this 
citv, being 11 o’clock before, the mail was 
distributed.

C. Ben Riesland and J. D. M. Abbott, 
of Portland, have entered into an agree
ment with the publicity committee of the 
Lewis and Clark Exposition to publish a 
magazine, to be known as the Lewis and 
Clark Journal.

The passengers who arrived on the 
Geo. R'. Vosburg on Monday were Mrs. 
M. M. Crenshaw ami son. Mrs. Fred C. 
Baker, G P. Wilt, L. A. Wilt, A. Ander
son, P. (). Svensk, J. Beaman, C. W. Al
len. H. H. Ingalls, C. H. Wheeler and D. 
Millar,

J. II Dunstan, of Newberg. sonofHv. 
Dunstan, was in the citv the first part of 
the week. He reports Newberg growing 
and at the same time encouraging new 
industries, having now good prospects of 
securing a large saw mill ami also a fur
niture factory.

A very heavy shipment of Skirts and Cloaks arrived on to-day’s 
steamer. Yes, we know they are a little late, but we’ve put a 
price on them that will move them in a hurry. Come and see.

IITH BARGAIN FRIDAY, NOV. 6.
A great many of the “Bargain Friday" Specials will be on sale 

the following Saturday at same prices
48c. Ribbons, 33c.

25 pieces, 5^ inch, all silk, 
neck and sash ribbon, in the 
new two-tone effect, about one 
dozen combinations to select 
from.

Friday and Saturday,
Very Special, Yard 33c.

7 Spools Thread, 25c.
Friday and Saturday we will 
sell 7 Spools Cotton Thread 
for 25c.

20c. Fancy Waistings, 15c.
About 200 yards, heavy, 

fleeced back, shirt waist ma
terial, in dark, medium and 
light, fancy stripes.
Friday and Saturday, yard 15c.

50c. Tamoshantas, 39c.
Long wool Tamoshantas, our 
regular 50c. quality ; colors : 
red, white, blue.
Friday and Saturday, each 39c.

Men’s 50c. Underwear, 38c.
Shirts and Drawers, silver 

gray color heavy sanitary 
fleeced, seams reinforced. 
Friday and Saturday, Gar

ment, 38c.

Two Very Specials 
Women.

65c. and 65c. Neck Wear, 
50c. to 70c. Belts,

for

48c.
38c.

Men’s £1.25 Underwear, 85c.
Strictly all Wool, Shirts 

and Drawers, tan color, finely 
finished.

Friday and Saturday, 85c.
Boy’s 40c Underwear, 25c. 

Shirts and Drawers, tan 
color, very heavy and sanitary 
fleeced. Sizes, 20 to 34.

Friday and Saturday, 25c.
25c. “Turn-Overs,” 8c.

Our entire stock of Turn-Over 
Collars, consisting of silk and 
velvet, dark and light effects.
Friday and Saturday, choice 8c.

85c. Bed Spreads, 65c.
Double Bed Size Spreads, 
very heavy and 
pretty designs.

Friday and Saturday, 65c.

Men’s 75c. Shirts, 5Oc.
All 75c. and 65c. colored 

Negligee Shirts, on one table. 
Friday and Saturday. 

Choice, 50c.

111 veryA marriage licence was issued by the 
County Clerk to Joseph II. Warren and 
Miss Harriett L. Nelson. These parties 
were married on the 25th inst. at the 
home of H. L. Nelson at Seaside. Clatsop 
county, by Rev. W. M. 
the M.E. church.

Frank Redding met 
dent on Monday while 
Burton’s logging camp. r
to remove a post from under a log, it 
suddenly broke, and striking Redding’s 
arm with considerable force, broke both 
bones between the wrist and elbow.

Prices right for Jewelry 
watches at Franklin’s-

Large Stock or Flour just ar
rived at Gangloff & Snuffer’s.

R. S. P. Capland, E. J. Teter and D. C. 
Bogart, of Portland, were in the city on 
Wednesday.

Miriam Temple, Rathbone Sisters,will 
give a poverty social this evening in the 
Oddfellows’ hall.

Choice of 50 pictures, 16 by 12 inches, 
$2.50.—At C. E. Reynolds, the Boss 
House Furnisher.

Miss L. A. Manchester came in from 
North Yamhill on SacurJay on a visit to 
Mrs. Geo. Handley.

Your idle money will bring you inter 
est if deposited ia a savings bank. Bank 
of C. & E. Thayer.

E. G. E. Wist, who has been laid up 
with a swollen ankle, was able to be in

i the city on Wednesday.
F. H. Davis, the barber, has put in a 

, tiiceiv fitted bath room in his old stand
opposite the Allen house.

Captain Dodge left on the stage Sun 
! day for Astoria to take command of the 
steamer W. H. Harrison.

Wm. Red berg and wife were in from 
' Oretown on Friday ; also G. S. Richard
son from the same place.

Mrs. W. E, Southwick left on Satur 
day for Los Angeles, Cal., to attend her 
mother, who is in poor health.

The steamer Geo. R. Vosburg left on 
Wednesday for Astoria with 700 casts of 
cheese and will return Saturday.

Mrs. Crenshaw and son, Clarence, 
| mother and brother of Henry Crenshaw, 
, came in on the steamer Monday.

The Truckee Lumber Company’s saw 
i mill at Truckee. Cal., with 7,00<».000 feet 
j of lumber, was destroyed by fire on Sun- 
■ day.

Miss Thomas left on the stage on Mon- 
i dav evening for Portland on account of 
receiving a message that her mother was 
sick.

T B. Turney has opened a shoe shop 
at the back of E. Jenkins’ store and is 

' prepared to do all kinds of boot and shoe 
1 repairing. *

A game of football will be plaved Sun- 
i «lay afternoon l«etween the Pippins and 
the T.A C., on the race tract. Kick off 

1 at 2:30 p m.
I Invitations have iieen sent out' to a 
' numlier of young people to attend a Hal
loween party at the home of Mrs. Schra
der on Saturday.

P. B. Vantress, bookkeeper at the 
| Truckee saw mill, has gone to his home 
at Newhetg f«»r a while. He left on the 
stage on Wednesday.

Mr. G. W. Kiger has charge of Mr. P. 
1 R. Beals' real estate office «luring his al». 
' sence, who has a complete list of the l»e«t 
dairy farms in the county for sale. * 

! C. & E. Thayer have provided a separ- 
ate departmen* of their Imsine«« for a 
savings bank, and depositors in the sav.

| togs ban* branch will be paid interest on 
i their deposits. *
' Captain Z. Tal*ll. late master of the 
i gasoline schooner Anita, purchased an 
interest in the (ieral«l C , an«l he left As-

I

on

on

on I

Walkover Shoes at Todd’s.
H. T. Botts, for abstracts.
Blankets and quilts at Todd’s.
Gordon Hats, $3.00 at Todd’s.
Dr. Sharp left for Woods on Monday.
Ladies’andchildren’s shoes at Todd's.*
Brock & Atkinson will saw your wood.*
W. H. Cooper returned to the city on

Friday.
Those wishing wood sawed phone Ed.

Walker.
New line of shoes just arrived at

Todd’s.
H. H. Ingalls, of Portland, came in

Monday.
A. J. Baker came in from Portland

Tuesday.
A. J. Anderson, of Astoria, came in

Monday.
New stock of clothing and overcoats

at Todd’s. *
Calves for sale.—See J. W. Jennings.

Kilchis, Or.
C. C. Brown was in from Forest Grove

on Sunday.
P. D. Shackelford came in from Beaver- 

ton on Friday.
Geo. Higgenbotham was in from Hills- | 

boro last week.
W. H. Christenson, of Oretown,was in

the city on Monday.
The board of county commissioners

will meet next week.
W. N. Bays, wife and daughter, were ;

in the city on Sunday.
The best hat made for the money.

*’ Gordon,’’ at Todd’s. *
James Woods and Seth Moon were in

from Blaine on Tuesday.
J. K. Gambill and wife, of Vosburg. 

were in the city this week.
Slab wood has been raised to : Dry,

$2 80 a load ; green, $2.30.
Captain Smith, of the schooner Jennie

Thelin, was in the city 011 Sunday.
John Wertenberger and C. W. Goeres 

were in from Neskowin on Friday.
L. S. Stocker and wife and T. Stocker 

came in on the stage oil Saturday.
Daye Hadley left Portland last week 

for Bneno< Ayres. Argentine Republic
P. R Beals, the real estate hustler, is 

expected back from the East next month.
J. A Stephens is the agent for the Mu 

tual Life Insurance Company of Nrv* 
York. *

Todd Co are the leaders in even 
thing in the line of men’s wearing ap

for ladies and gentlemen, at F
H. Davis’ bath room, opposite the Alien

Steel ranges $5 less than an -- other
•tnr|in the city.—At C. E. Reynolds, the
Stew Man.

IBs. F. C. Baker returned home Mod
Rafter a month s visit in Portland

(Eugene.
hot Guns, Air Gnns, Pop Guns Istoria la«t week for Nestucca to succeed 

J the Mamous, 3O-3O Rifle«, at <(
Ralph Ackley. New Jewelry «t Franklin'«.

Hatch, pastor of

with a bftd acci- 
workiug in Fred 

In attempting

The Truckee Lumber saw mill at Hob- 
sonville has closed down for the winter, 
and Mr. |. E. Sibley will leave in about a 
week to superintend the rebuilding of the 
company’s saw mill at Truckee. Cal., 
which was destroyed by fire the ii.st of 
the week. The mill here may run occa- 
sionally.

Fred Skomp was in the city on Satur
day and we are not surprised to hear he 
is getting somewhat tired of batching. 
If Cupid would interceded in Fred’s be
half it might be possible to add an inter
esting and important bit of furniture to 
the farm. Ladies mustn’t throw googoo 
eyes, however.

W. E. Page, the second hand man, has 
been on the sick list this week and we are 
glad to see him out again. I’he editor does 
not wish to make light of a person’s sick- 
ness, but he is a little curious to know 
whether those second hand coffins our 
neighbor expected on the “next boat’’ 
arrived, for certainly he will nut require 
one now he is lietter.

Mrs. C. E. Hadley gave a whist party 
on Friday evening to a numlier of her 
frienils at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Gravson, when a pleasant evening 
was enjoyed by those present. The most 
pleasing event of the evening was the 
daintv and tempting supper, the guests 
lieing Mr. and Mis. A. K. Case. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Grayson, Mr. and Mrs. Hy. 
Crenshaw’, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Holden, 
Mesdames Win. Stephens, Mainl Stall 
cop, Ida Edmunds, Kathryn Edmunds, 
Misses Hope Nolan, Bessie Hunt, lelie 
Anderson, Dr. J P. Sharp, Messrs. Kollie 
Watson, Fred Christensen, P. B. Van
tress. L. B. Zeimer and Walter Baker.

Attorney-General Craw for« I has ren
dered an opinion in answer to questions 
prop«»iinde<i by >Su|*erintendeni of Public 
Instruction .1. H. Ackerman, in which 
he holds that where a pupil is transferred 
from one district to another, it is the 
duty of the Board of directors to trans
fer that pupil s proportion of the rcIkmiI 
funds to the district to which the child 
removes. If the B<mrd of Directors of 
the first district refuses to transfer the 
money a mandamus proceeding may lie 
brought i»y the parents of the child to 
com|Md the directors to |ierforin their 
duty. It is also fiehi that where the 
child is transferred before a county Hp- 
porlionineiit, the County .Hiiperinten«l- 
ent must distribute tbe money accord 
ing to the «ch<»ol census and the transfer 
he made afterward by tlie district of
ficers.

For large assortment of Watches 
see Franklin

F<»r Sale.
A good gentle |crscy cow, age 7 years. 

Price, $35. Also 15 g«»o«i Durham enhew.
Oil or address J. J. Hosier, Blaine, 

Oregon. _____ ___________

ADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
I have been appointed a depository for all the authorized 

hool Books for all grades and carry a very large stock of all 
of School Stippl <

Pen«. Penrll*. Slate«, Sponge*. Ruler*. Cop) B««kn, Writ- 
Tablet« and everything required by wholar*.

Lowest Prices on Everything.

Chas. I. dorigli,
DRUGGIST AND BOOK SELLER.

Where are the $5.(MMI coming from to 
build an«! equip a Christian American 
hall in which to give a r«»val reception 
to the prodigal son on his return ?—J C. 
Gove. *

What a difference l«et ween the kingdom 
of G«m1 and the church, on* is what men 
make it and llie other 1» what God 
makes it. " ben the !«»*< soil came h >«ne 
to the father's honsc. hr was met »»fl the 
wav with the !»est rolar. « ring snd 
»hoes, tlie fatteil calf was kilie«f. and 
they liegan to 1« merry, with inusuk 
»nd dancing. But how in the church 
when one goes trembling to the mrrrv 
•eat where he gets ptimped full of wind, 
prayer, him! sh«>uting ami is for ever 
afterward Is expected to wear that de- 
iccted look «»f R whey fe«l cnlf in the 
•fifing of the vear alter a bar«l winter — 

11. C. Gove.
t

Our Holiday Stock of Art 
Material has arrived—

Cushion Covers, Cords, 
Stamped Linens, Silks, 
Battenberg Material, 

Etc., Etc.

25c. Off all lints 50c. to $2.00.
50c. Off nil llat.H above 92.00.

on Millinery continues.

We Pay 30c. dozen for Eggs

Sparks from the Headlight
The assessed valuation of Tillamook 

City is about $ I 74,000— $9*4.000 living 
for real and $76,000 |>er8onal property.

Did Dan return to the city boatless or 
gasolineless on account of the blamed 
stuff or the bag of wind evaporating in 
Portland.

It used to be that a person was sold 
into bondage. The new idea is to vote 
whole districts and cities into bondage— 
to the money power.

The gentle and incessant patter, patter 
of the rain reminds Tillamookers that 
the wet season is here and this part of 
the Webfoot state is happy.

The Oregon Press Association and the 
W.C.T.U. were in session last week at 
Salem. That was tough on the iiencil 
pushers, who were out for n good time 
and incidentally to sample the “microbes’’ 
iu Salem's water system.

This we can safely predict, for there are 
instances already to prove it, that a laige 
part of the timlier land, after the timber 
is removed, will fall into the hands of the 
county on account of the owners refus
ing to pay taxes any longer.

It is stated that the democrats of 
Clackamas county will have a straight 
party ticket next fall,!he fir«t in 12 years. 
Probably the democrats in Tillamook 
will do the same, if they can be induced 
to ignore the advice and assistance of 
sore head office seekers.

For the information of those who are 
laboring under a wrong impression, be 
sides having the ordinary qualifications 
ufelectors to vote to bond Tillamook 
City, the voter must be a bona fide tax 
payer ol the city, as shown by the last 
preceding county assessment roll.

What is Tillamook City doing by wav 
of encouraging new industries.'’ Altho
ugh a wideawake, up-to-date city in 
other respect«, it lacks enterprise and 
push 111 an effort to encourage new indus 
tries, and consequently a weekly pay 
roll that goes to make a live business 
city.

C. Ben Rutland has taken up journal, 
ism—until six h time hi be drops it as he 
would a hot potato to jump into some
thing else. We wish him success, how- 
e.er, for if hustling for advertisements i« 
required, he certainly will lie right at 
home. The IIkadligHT doffs its fiat to 
Bro Rieshmd.

It is a question whether the owners or 
the meat markets keep the numerous 
<J«»gs in this city, but we have made up 
our mind that it is the meat markets. 
As t.iey are *0 ohfiging.just as well strike 
them for the dog licciisc. Ilow is that, 
Chile, m» von hare tlie biggest gormnn- 
«iizcr in the city ?

General Gilkspie. chief of engineers, in 
his annual rcjM»rt. recommends a»1 nppro- 
priMtro'i of $ I <i,*MHi for dredging in fill« 
monk Bay. That is a small sum where 
there is so much necessary work to Io* 
«fooc P«mimMv tin« ( an lx d*>ubl<*+if the 
pc» »per pressure is brought to bear 01. 
tlie Oregon delegation.

It mi said that Hammond is trying to 
sell tlie Astoria A Columbia R.vrr Rail- 
r«md to Harriman for $3,<X>o.ihmi. and 
it >s presumed Astoria people will lookrm 
in wcmter as they sec tlieir land grants 
and subsidies go into ttic hands <j4 tlie

Southern Pacific, said to be at the back | 
of the project from the start.

We h<q>e the numer«»us bank robberies 1 
are not depriving the bankers of sleep 
and giving them a night mare kind of 
a feeling in the wee small hours of the 
night. That is where the editor has an 
advantage over the hanker, for he has ; 
im fear when he tucks himself bet w’een the 
sheets that his sanctum will be burglar- ’ 
ized.

We are informed that the road across 
the mountain is ill bad shape, and from J 
all accounts the road across the bar—we ! 
mean the Tillamook bar—is in much the | 
same condition. Will congress please 
take pity oil the sufferings of Tillainook- 
ers, win» have been bottled-up and un
able t<> develop the vast timber resour
ce« for want of liarboi improvements ?

It costs $3.50 a ton to ship flour from 
Portland to 4’Ilina, and $5 a toil from 
Portland to Tillamook—about 160miles. 
The new rate for lumlieron the Southrr»i 
Pacific from Portland to San Francisco 
and California points is C 
ton on the cars, while from 
townis along that railroad 
$3 10. which is a prohibitory 
Portland.

Tillamook City don’t know 
at on the bonding question, »is the initia
tive and rcfereiHlinn clause is incurporm. 
<•<1, in the law giving the city power to 
borrow $60,000, as the slate supreme 
court has to render a decision whether 
the law is constitutional or not. As the 
attorneys are all »it seas as to this p«»pu 
list theorv, it will Io* presumption on our 
part to step in and siiy w ho is right.

It is now in order, as nothing has been 
said about it, !«» ««k whv the Eastern 
syndicate that Mr. Remington represent 
e«l failed to take lip the bonds ofierc«l bv 
the Portland. Nehalem Ar Tillamook 
Railroad < «inipany ? We h«q>e it will 
not give W Reid ami Colonel McCraken 
another railroad spasm to hear that 
other parties are still wanting rights of 
wav with the object of building to Tilla
mook.

$7 60 |>rr 
the inland 
il ÍN >'llt 
rute from

where it in

Some of the Irish political lenders arc 
making thr astounding statement tb it 
the Iriwli working classes in the I'uited 
States are hi a w«»rse conditi«»n than 
those 111 Ireland. That settle« il. then, 
for there is no longer miiv necessity to 
«icplore the c«»n<lition of <>l«l Ireland if 
the working classes and iieasantri ol 
the Emerald Island are lartter fixe«! than 
their hr«»thers in this country. This i« 
sure to have some effect tqam the fieri 
o«lital appeal for money hi the Unite«! 
States, ami thereby cut off from the Irish 
laditical lenders the sinews of war.

H«»l«l ti|>« nn«l hank roWieries are get 
ting to lies*» ire«|iienl that it is time that 
railicnl measutrs were adopt"«! t«» pre. 
vent them. I'uLIk* safety <leman«ls it. It 
may look n bold and Imrliarous thing to 
rrcommeurl in this enlightened a^e. still 
fr»r all that we la-lieye it will have tlie de 
sired effect, an«! that i« the public whip 
fang post for tlie cowar«llv. niurdrrmis 
thugs. It w«»til«l make tlie puh!a feel 
goo«l if they c«»ul«l hear tlie culprit groan 
with pnin as the lashes were applied one 
«Iter another on tlie Imre hack of the 
culpiit. That bin«! 
• mhi li.ive a good m

There is no need 
ti ’»c«, to Imt l»rouglit
p iuie m»l industrial »tagnation, and at 

I

a time when the United States ia enjoy
ing one of the most proft|>erotis times in 
the history of the country. Well, some 
people can’t stand prosperity, for they 
see the hard times bugaboo even in their 
own shrnlow. There's no sense in talk, 
ing hard times under present conditions, 
and even should it come again ill the 
future, Tillamook will feel little or none 
of its dire effects, lor this is a favored sec
tion of Unc le Sam’s domain where hard 
times have never been felt.

County Judge W. W. Cornier and Com
missioner G. W. Bodylelt at’c-ndeil the 
good roads convention in Portland last 
week. That was a good move and we 
hope they obtained some practical ideas 
which will be of benefit to I illmnook. We 
are glad to see the meinliers of the coun
ty court showing commendable enthu
siasm in regard to good roads. We all 
see the benefit of good roads, but it costs 
money to obtain them, es|>ecia'lv in this 
county. Isn't that so,judge Well, let 
ns encourage the county court all we 
can, commend it for wlrit it is doing and 
would like to do if it had the money In 
improve more roads,ami Jun't lie a knock
er IiccbuAs one piece ol mail is improved 
and another is not. The world wasn’t 
made in a day.

Which is the most urgent : A new 
water system or a sewerage system for 
Tillamook City ? Il i he fin In condition 
ol privies could speak,with their microl>e 
and fever breading germs, it would not 
lie hard to decide. Probably, should the 
city vote to bond for a new water svs- 
tern, the taxpayers will lie asked to vote 
a like sum lor a se ver system, for no 
matter how one may argue the point, hi 
the opinion of sanitary authorities, it is 
freely admitted that a water ami drain
age system should go together There is 
good logic i«i the argument. Will some 
one, who has miciofirs on the brain, start 
in ami agitate to IhiikI the citv for $60,- 
()<)<) lor a sewerage system, for II is just 
as ueccssaiy, il not more »<». than .1 
new water ncstein, if the health «»I the 
citizens of lilhiinook Citv is a matter of 
consideration And it should be.

A numlier of coiniilaiuts have reached 
this office about the bad condition of I lie 
Trask toll road, the poor condition of 
the teams on the stage anil the frequent 
break downs in crossing the mountain« 
Thi« ven» 11411111 exeuiphticii on fnesday 
night when the stage liecame stuck in 
the road in tlie mountain* and the team 
unable to pull it rmt. thus c<nii|iciling the 
passengers to remain out all night in a 
cold and damp atmosphere until assist
ance reac lied them. To allow the stuck 
to run down and the toll r«nid t»» l»ec«»me 
hi bad s!ih|m* at this season « f the year 
d«ws nut look very inviting to the trace!- 
ing public, but snrnriliHig eh«»uld l»e done 
to improve tin» state ol aft-ors by the 
mnil cuntr«cl«»r a.id lease ol the road «•» 
as to |»ftveiit tin« in future. The public 
should have some »»«urarce. * hen they 
buy a tic ket Io la- conveyed across the 
mountain that they will reach their rfe« 
tiimlinn on limy, and not dumped off 
in the mountain hi the «liirkne«» 1»» <1 the 
cold mid wet and to remain all night.

rtf medicine would 
rai effet t.
to anticipate Hurd 
nlx>ut bv financial

Ch Ace Flower« and Plant«.
Mrs Olsen, who will *o<hi kure Tilla

mook, will dÌA|M»*€ »'f her ch'»ic* ass« fi
rn nt tri flu a era mid plants Thia ia » 
good opport amt v to act wren nice variety 
ri very little cue . Sec Mrs. Oleen.


